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Pledges when given by a candidate far
public favor shr.ul I he

f the present Congress, 4th of March next J
Ihry would see and feel that power and in-
fluence!"

Lnte removal and appointments fully sus-
tain this conversation; and the Calamity
has, if possible, sounded the lowvst depth of
political infamy. This "vauliingambition'

sutjeci of your letter, 1 presume you would
not have deemed.it necessary to address
me.

The sum and substance of chichi con- -

ceive to be the true policy of the U. States,
in respect lo.a I anii, may be brie fly slated
In corformity with thi principle announced
in the compromise act, I think, that what-
ever revenue is necessary to an economical
and horn st administration! of the General
Governmt nt, ouiht to be derived from du
ties, im nosed on Foreign im ports. And I
believe that, in establishing a Tariff of those
duties, such a disci initiation ought to be
made, as wilt incidentally afford reasonable
protection to our national interest.

I think there is no danger of a high tariff
being ever established ; that of 1323 was eni-inenl- lv

desr-rvin- that denomination I vs

vote for it : but. with its historv.
;

and with
the ciicurr.stanees w hich ae birth to it, I
am well acquainted. They - were highly
discreditable to American legislation, and 1

hope for its honor, will never bo again re-

peat d.
After my return to Congress in 1331, my

floits were directed to the modification and
reduction of the tates of duty contained in
the act of 1823. The act of 1832 greatly
reduced and modified then, ; and the act of
IS33, commonly called the compromise act,
still further reduced and modified them
The act which passed at the Extra Session

1S41, which I supported, wts ccnflmdto
fiee articles. I had resigned my seat in

the Senate when the act cTl8 i2 passed.
Generally, the duties which it imposes, are
lower than those in the act of 1832. And,
without intending to express ar.y opinion
upon every item of this !ast tariff, 1 would
say, that 1 think the provisions, in the.maiu,
are wise and proper. If there beany ex-
cesses or defects in it (of which 1 have no
the means here ofjudging) they ought to be
corrected.

My opinion, that there is no.danger here-
after of a High Tariff, is founded on the
giatifying fact, that our manufactures have
now taken a deep root. , In their infancy,
they needed a greater measure of piotection;
but, as they grew and advancd, they acquire
strength and tabiiity, and, consi quently,
will n quire less protection. Even now,
some branches ofthem areable to maintain,

distant mar kets, successful competition
with rival foreign manufactures.

Hoping that this letter tnay bo satisfacto-
ry to you, and afford ail the information yon
desire, and tendering my grateful acknowl-
edgements for the friendly feelings andscn-timcnt- s

entertained by youtowards me.
1 am, with great respect,

your GhcJitLi sex rant.
H. CLAY.

Dr. F. S. Broason.

Mr. SHELTON'S" CALCULATION
SUSTAINED.

REPLY TO AN ARTICLE IN THE MISSIS-

SIPPI AN OF THE 4l ll INSTANT, WITH
THE CAPTION OF ''FACTS TOR THE PEO-
PLE."
By a calculation made by me, some

months since, I showed thH an increased
tax of one eighth of one per cent., d be
sufficient to pay lhe interest, as it shall ac-

crue, on the Union and Planters' Bank
bonds I still maintain that pcsilion. Since

publication, numerous attacks have been
mace upon it, by unmeaning abuse passed
upon the at tide and its author ; the se mer-
it no reply. One. in the Misiissippian of
the 4th inst. is of a different character, and
that I will bnswer.

The Mississippian pretends to expose er-

rors in my calculation. I wi.i answer to
each of his attacks.

I estimated the ordinary expenses of the
government at 81?9,070. I set down each
sptcifk item constituting that sum, and
shovred thai there were no plher items of
oidinary" expenses. The Mississippian
showsno error in any oae ofthose items
shows no hem that is not there enumerated
But, says he, it should be $250,000, for the
expenses have been 8300.01'0, and can be
reduced but I admit his position,
that they have been 8300.COO. fiom 1337

July last, bat I deny that they will be
hereafter $2.39.000.

From 1337 to July last, six and a half
years, the whole expenses of the govern-
ment, at 83O0?3l'O .per annum, has been
81,0-0,00- 0. No.v accoiding to 'iny estim-
ate, the ordinary expenses for that, period
would be $303,935 If my calculation be
correct, I must account for this difference by
some means other than the ordinary expeti-- s

s of the government, and if I do so account
for it, then it is direct and unequivocal proof
that my calcu ation is right." Let us see:
Dating that period, the state, has built a cap- -

o!, a governer s house and a penitentiary.
The precise cost of these houses no human
being can ascertain. I have found, in the
statute books, appropriations to the capitot,
about 425,000; to the governor's house,
about 8100,000; to tho penitentiary,: about
8145.00J. In addition to these sums, large

.amounts have been settled, in various ways.
in same instances by notes, due from the
COntractors to the state, for lots in Jacksen :

,n f.t,,ra. hv nnnrnnfiiiinns direct'r made

. . - ...... ,(,.- -

f cion, as ihty are generally made to unswer
a particular purpose and atese'dom redeem
ed. io one. nerhars should h nnmul f.-- r

i

; the Presidency w hose opinions cn the lead- -

j in- - indies m me aiy are unknown to tne
I P'Joiic. Uotil within a lew years past
pledges were not required from the eandi.

! dates for the Chitf Magistracy. And 1

rnay asf what srood has resulted from this
j0001'00 ? Has it made our Chief Mag- -

isirates more fiithful to the Constitution and
L .u . .
loi.ieir general auuejf L,et a comparison
of our late history with the past answer this
question.. Who thought of asking a pledge

, . . .f U 1 r i r i i i" 1,1C """ttU lauiers ti me ltepuone
above named A sotTnd luad and hones',
heart r lhink afe lfae best Thp$e
will rarely fail, whilst experience shows

ttnat pledges are to be broken
No one who is named for the Chief Mag

istracy from a respectable source should
feel himself at libeity io say that he would
declines nomination for that office. But 1

beg you to btlieve, my dear sir, thai this
prompted by a vanity which

b ads me to suppose that my name could be t
favorably considered by the contemplated
Whig Convention. The fiiends of Mr.
Clay,' in consideration of his eminent quali-
fications and lonrj public services, are look-
ing with no ordinary solicitude to his nom-
ination. And 1 assure you that I have no
wish, by the obstrusion of my name, to sep cf
eiate my friends, if I have any, from their the
present associations. I eto not desire and
would not receive the Presidency, if within
my reach, as the instrument of a party. In-

deed, I should count it no honor to have my
name associated with the downward couise
of our Government, and such a course is
accelerated; and only accelerated; by ultra
partyism. To bring back the Government
to its old foundations, to restore its lost char-
acter, its foi mcr purity, energy and eleva-
tion, would be an achievement second only
to th;it of Washington, an achievement
w hich would make an individual the favor-
ed son of his country. Of this, who would
not be proud ? And shoit of this no hones,
man c;it desire the Presidency.

With the greatest respect, I am your
grateful and cbedient servant,

JOHN McLEAN.
in

From the Lagrange Hera'J.
LETTER FROA1 MR. CLAY.

The following letter is from tne Hon.
Henry Clay to us, in reply to certain Inter-
rogatories, propounded by us in a letter da-

ted August 22, 1843, a copy cf which we in-st- it

below:
A po'rtion of our letter was dictated (or at

kast a n que st was made, and lhe questions
written out,) by one of the most prominent
democrats in Geoigia : kso far, es reLtes to
the first two questions.

Let every democrat read the letter and
let it not be charged upon us any more that

A
we are "High Protective Tariff" men.

LaGrange, Ga. Aug. 22. 1343.
Dear Sir : Permit me, though a stian-ge- r,

to propound a few impoitant questions
to you, relative to your present views, inde-- p

ndent of what they may have been here-
tofore. f

I request your attention, particularly, be-

cause 1 have contracted for, and am about to
establish a press, &.C. and contemplate pub-

lishing
i:s

news.pper here, to be sty led " l'he
LiGranije Herald." Lik.--w.se- , a Cly
Club has been organized, consisting ejfa
large numbei ofour citizens. Besides, the
arduous duties of the Editorial Department
will devolve upon me in its commencement,
undl desire to know precisely, in what
manner lam ta meet the Democracy in
their numerous mode s of attack.

Please si;te if your views of the Protec-
tive policy of 1332 have undergone any
modification, and to what extent? And
would you, if you had it in your power, go
tor a bill as protective in its P iaciples, as
the Tar iff Act of 1332 ?

Piease state your piesent convictions, with
respect to a Tariff? What the extent of
yonr Tariff measures are, &e. ?

With most profound respect, I am, dear
sir, your obedient servant. to

F. S. BRONSON.
Hon. H. Clay, Ashland, Ky.

Ashland, ISth Sept. 1S43.
D ar Sir : I received your favor, address-
ing some inquiries to me, in respect lo the
policy of protecting American interest.
On that subject. I have very frequently pub-

licly expressed my sentiments, within the
I ist t'vo years. In the Senate of the United
States, eiarly last year, I fully expressed my
views, and whitlsiii was published.- -

I About the same time, I communicated them
in tneahswer which I transmitted to a let

t

ter n,Mrfi tn me. bv a Committee of
the Legislature of New Yoik, which was
also published. I again expressed my opin-

ion in reply to a letter which I received
from a fellow-citize- n or Philadelphia, re-

questing me to state the principles of the
WhitT nartv. A s.atemenl of ihem, as un
derstood bvj me, was accordingly

. i

made,
.

and
i

it is now conspicously pub is hea at the neaa
of m in v newsoaDers 1 he last expression t

Jake is begging for his own life. Turk-cr- ,

Roberts and Hainmet may all go by the
b.oard; but "me Jake Thompson, who
have known so many of you so long ! oh !

Jont, dont repudiate me. Havent I stood
up to vou.

,u i i .u

State are determined to support Howard,
Kendall. Dunbar and Gilmer for Congress. I

Not because they oppose their principles on I

I

ISational oaestians: but us a means of mv- -
'

ing a deadly blow to repudiation, and of j

breaking up that corrupt faction of the dem- -
'

ocratic party, that is endeavoring to govern !

!

this Suite by barga n and mtngue.
-

I he ,

whigs hve one decided advantage to gain, j

too, by electing tae bmd paying fcket for
Congrt ss. They pledge themselves if elec
ted and admitted to their seats, to vote for
that candidate who receives the electoral
vote of the State for President, in the event
the election comes before the House of Rep-
resentatives. But Jake says he would, in
that event resign, or in other words, would
desert his post on the eve of battle and there-
by defeat the will cfa majority of his con-

st itu en '.s.

A WHIG.
Editor H. S. Gazette.

JUDGE McLEAN AND THE WHIG
CAUSE.

We copy with pleasure from the Char-
lottesville Advocate part of a letter from this
distinguished gentlemen, which one of his
friends m that quarter ha3 communicated
for publication though, (as he says) not de-

signed for the general eye. So sound how-
ever, are the opinion?, so right the feelings
which it expresses, that one cannot but be
gratified that the puXii.t should come in pos-

session cfi-ticl- i a decl.ii iiiion, so worthy of a
wide attiyiitiv.u, and so ce-itai- from the
source from which it comes, to command it.

Nut. Intelligencer.
"The office of President, in my opinion,

has been lowered, and also the character of
the country, at home and abioad, by the
means used to secure that office. High as
the Presidency of this great nation is, it may
be leached at too git at a price. It sinks!
below the nmiition cf an honorable mind
when it is attainable only by a sacrifice of
the lefaect patriotism Not to name ethers,
we have, in the elevation of Jt tfeison, Mad-son- ,

and Monroe, examples of a high, and
hor.oi able ambition which 'are worthy of
iiuitiition. These eminent men, whi-- n mud
for the office of PiesMent, reposing en what
they had done and what their known capac-
ities enabhd them to do, in the highest pub-

lic trusts, neither took nor seemed to take
any agency in their own advancement.

For many years I have been deeply im-

pressed with the injustice, the corrupting
and ruinous efieci of political partisanship.
Its introduction into the Federal Govern-
ment has .veil nigh ruined our beloved
country. Before this bane had perverted
our moral sens our love of ounty, and,
so fir as politics are concert ei, almost eve-er- y

noble feeling of" the heat!, we were hap-
py as a people m the enjoyment of grtut
and uninterrupted prosperity. And, what-
ever may be said to the contrary, this terri-
ble evil !its at the foundation of all our em-

barrassments. It has been mainly instru-
mental in the commercial revulsions we
have witnessed, and it has prostrated our po-

litical morality. Our pecuniary losses
w ithin a few years past are almost beyond
the power of computation ; but these are
scarcely worthy ofconsideration in compa.-iso- n

with the loss, it may be the irreparable
loss, of moral force in our institutions. That
man must be blind to the admonitions of his
tory who supposes that a fiee Government
can be long sustained which addresses it-

self with all its influence to the baser pas-

sions of our nature. Such a course leads to
a widely diffused corruption and consequent
ruin.

In my judgement, nothing can rescue our
Government from this the. common fate of
Republics but a change in its political ac-

tion must be elevated. It must reach and
rouse tne moral tone cf the nation. Instead
of administering to the prostituted appetites
of demagogues, it must rest on a virtuous
and enlightened public opinion. It must
gather strength by its acts moral strength.
I's aim should be the general food. Tdie
Chief of the Government, in making ap-

pointments to office, should carry out the
principles of the virtuous Monroe, w ho, on
a certain pers m b- - ins? recommended to him
for an office, as a personal friend, w-it- uood
qualifications, remarket!, with earnestness:
"No man can feel more grat: ful than I do
for personal acts of kindness; but in making
this appointment I have a high public duty
t perfarm, aud I must look tu the pub-

lic interest."

A departure from thsn principles drove
me. reluctantly fori political life; and in all
sincerity I assure you that there is no polit-
ical office, not even the Presidency, which
could tempt me again into ' politics, on prin
cipfes opposed to those which! approve,
and on which I endeavor to act..

mount ef severed thousand dollars. All
these transactions, in theytuditor's ofiicA a
charged to the account of governmental cx-pens- is,

but none of them, can be traced
through the statute books thev therefor,.
must be added to the above sums. After
diligent research. I give lUe LC;l estimate
that I can, H3.foil.jws:
Car.i cd.betwa 5'JO,C0J,2cd 5a?,CC0.
n . isoo.awenitontwir, . ttW.OOitjovejr.oi'3 lioaw, "

, . 17500:!

. $7;0i)
JJurir.s: the same time, the following extraor-dinary expenses have bee occurred by the state-- -

or rev-length-? lawa of the slate, 30 000fcpcial appropriation to purchase lil.-i--

3.00JTo cleans lhe United Stares arm,
t.ipenes independent

-- P?rive of General Jacks-a- s visit.alu&ing the waole ninmint of ih
extmoidir.iiy expanses, jD5t,20

This sum taken from tho difference of
81,047,013 aforesaid, will leave tinaccouu
ed far, by these extraordinary expenses, thev
turn of880,343 for the six and a half years--,

which is equal to 03 per annum ; thati, lhe oidinary expenses cf the government
have been, in the past, $15,603 per annum
more than I calculated for the future. But
when it is remembered, that within a year
oi two past, the salaries of many of the offi-
cers of government have been raised; that
the sessions cf the legislature have been
much more long and frequent then I antic
ipattd forthe future; ih.v. the public print-
ing has been about 020.000 and xcill bs bui
about 85.000, per annum, it wili easily ba
supposed that these expenses will bo 815,-60- 0

less for the future than they have beeu
forthepast; end this btingsthe oidinnv
expensjs of the government down to my e.

It is worthy of remark, that the
e.xpeuses of the p3st"willbe to-

tally cut off for the future- - The capitoI.
governor's house and penitentiary are com-
puted; the penitentiary has ceased to be an- -

incumbrance on the state, (beyond 810.000
allowed m my former calculation.) It is
wonky of remark, that the above conclu-
sion is arrived at from data entirely dif-
ferent and independent ofthose of my orig-
inal calculation, but both aietrur, and there-
fore lead to the same resu:t each estuiia'-u- '
proves the ether to be infallibly true.

Buragain the Mississippian pretend
I ha ve not calculated interest on the cou-
pons due and hereafter to become due. ThU
is not true in fct. For he coupons now
due find unpaid. I have, calculated interest
up to July IS 14 ; or to speak correctly, I
have calculated interest cn the bonds to lhat
date. . The coupons btnr no interest, (tha
bonds btar inteiet, the are but cer-
tificates of interest, mada by the bank, net
by the state, for financial commerce, not to
change the contract simple interest an itm
bonds is all that the state was to pay and
wh thcr the coupons exists or not, "that much
of interest baa to be paid, and no more; and
so I have caculated it. For the coupons
due after July 1844, I t.have calculated tho
interest upon the bon(s up to the lime that
interest shall become due, because the ia
crease j taxation provides for the pay men:
of it when it shall lecome due : and conse-
quently, no additional interest can accrue, if
that interest be punctually paid. And here,
be it observed, is the. distinction in our cal-
culations 1 calculate upen the supposition,
that we shall, after 1814, pay the interest cs
it shall .become due. The Mifsissi; pian.
upn the hypothesis that no paymen' shall
be made until 1339, and the difference
hereby created, isenorrnou3. Mine propose

the p .yment of but 83.833.000 of interest
on the Union bank bonds, when his u quires
the payment of 8 10,206,7 IS of interest, and
upon the hypothesis assumed by e.ich, both
calculations are that far correct; but his
hypot.iesiS is wrong, because such a delav
is dishonest, and a violation cfcur contraci--- it

is the offspiing of repudiation. Mine b
right, because it provides for the payments
as they shall fall due. Upon his hypothe-
sis, when the day of payment shall com", i:
will bring upon tho land the destruction
threatened in that article; upon nunc, a tax
of one eighth of one per cent, will discharge
the whole. ll puiiators will be rrsponsib'o
for the evil consequences of his calculation.
Bond payers, .for the consequcnces of mine,
Never was there a more sirikihg'illustra-tio- n

of the truth of that old adae. tha:
phonesty is the best policy."

Again, the Alississipian says, that my cal-
culations arc wrong, because the present re-

venue yields but 8275)00, that an addition-
al lax of eighth of one percent, would swell
that into $412,50:), which would be insuf-
ficient to pay the expenses of the govern-
ment, amounting to 8250,000, amfthe in-

terest on the bonds. There are two errors
in these sssumptions ; first, the present nett
revenue, as I showed it in mv original cal- -
cuiauon, is v.iui, 'JUj the assessment of
taxes, 8347,883, and would, by lhe proposed
increase of taxation, be swelled into 830;,
005, stfrontf.ihe ordinary expenses of the gov-
ernment, as I showed in my original calcu-
lation, and 'as I have proven above, will bo
$139,070. 1 also showed that the accui
interest on the Union and Planters' bank:
bonds (on the hypothesis that the interest
will be paid as it shall become due) will ba
8300,835, which, addd to thefordirifry ex-
penses of the government , will make pre.
cisely the amount ef the irureaned revert ua
$500,903. ' i

THE

llOlhY SPR1SGS GAZETTE
e iatheto-v- n of Holly Springs, Mis- -

"veek.at Three Dollars per annum
f?'' lL"2:r 'Dollars and Fifty Cents par

a.u;-.ir..- months and cur Dollars r,t th
t5.

1

IS a subscription akcn for les tha- -

i.iteriiscmrnts will he in??rtei at 1

cVniefiTJ lines r less) for the first ucser-!'- r

i ccr.t for ezch additional one. Ad--,r v
i j c i ... , l jA uriiri I h niivlvr rf in.

them, will be iierted until ordered
r I criRTgea accordingly.

AVjacing candidates for office will he lo

t , 13 Cour.ty 3, to be paid down or assum
-- a'rrponsil!e name in town.

addressed to the Editor, on tnsinesirsj.e i' slice, mast Le post paid to secure alteri

" tr'Uvt be pnid for all Job AVorXi
' dl.i ci::.e as soon as delivered.

Oxford, October 23J, 1S43.

Jj?ir Sir: The news from GeorgiaspnJ
Mi'vlifii bis awakened among the whigs

t , tat of feelings. rl hey, it is true, look

he tcr.J question In the limits cf Missis-- .

i, aj the all absoibing sul j'Cg but para-tiij-r- it

23 it ii, they cannot but pant to i.dd

.o.hcr to the constellation of stars that are
r.::a more breaking out in the politcal sky.
'Wv.nr'sep. Georgia and .Maryland have ta-;.- n

(h'ir stand ; a f. w days and --Mississippi
,Vi;i L; with thftn. The "Mill boy of the

:;hcf,:' villi one blast upon his bugle horn,

l:i reused the sleeping million?, and they
v :!;h,rtly 0 forth, rending the ;kie3 with

:r.eir shou's.
( a the sarject of th election in th'u

r.u .iy, I have au abiding ccnfidtr.ee thit
whigs will carry the tirket; but should

: ., not in the whole, they must in part, as
i e 6f the Democratic candidates will cer-- :

. r.!y fill short cf the vote of his rny.
An effort has been making latterly to

Irii.g an extraneous influence to buar on the
'ectioa in this county, which I consider

hij'a'y disreputable to all concerned. A
personal controversy cf a very disagreeable

iv. ire has been going on for some, bitwten
G. Duller, the Democratic candidate for

Sutr;:!, and J. J. C.aig, a citizen ol the
oou.v.y. I have learned within a few Jays,
that Uatler is endeavoring to fasten on the
Whig patty the getting up of this play to

irjireAm. This is, of coursp, according
tjthe patent modem method of great mm ;

t this particular case, I consider it a
Lj! I and silly effort, unjust to his opponent,

3 I know has acted with great di-e- n lion,
i'aj an unprovoked aspersion on the Whig
j.;ty. This way of conducting a canvass

, ta say the least of i a gaming concern.
nil should net be tolerated.

It is unaccountable how these county elec-

tor. have become mixed up in general poli-

ty's; but so it is. and I believe it is generall-

y roncedtd to have owed i's origin to thestlf-i!y!- i

d Democratic party, who have e ven car-t.e- J

on the war from sn overseer to a Prcsi-j-.t- .

It seems to me this is all wrong.
Waile th3 Democratic patty, however, ad-U.- e

to it, the whigs have no choice but to
: . '. them, and ilglil them with their own

The tlfort cf .Mr. Veto Tyler to create
3' I inspire a thiid and new party, and
w ich was as clearly signified by the "God-i'-

in his Fanuel Hall speech, may be
v!)3siJered a positive failure. His base
t'acherj to the whigs, his open and scacda-j- s

lidding for the Icccfoco?, and his con-s-l'ie- nt

reckless and corrupt course hasdis-ipste- d

ail men of all parties. The Guard,
(il'vays excepting Wise,) dispensed

Le:r several foreign rewards, nothing is left
t the old firtht r.f l?lfl nver roiiv !r.d if
Jrtm, the man of expedients, but lead their

-- ces, the victory is sure, and Hope, which
L a season has "bid the world farewell,"
w 'Hence more spread her wings.

1' would seem from the following, which
1 cut from a Kentucky paper, that Mr.
Tjler's malignity towards the whig party
lad but just commenced the List session of
CfUre;j,and at he had fully intended, af-th-e

ith of March, IS 13, to wreak on
his vengeance:

"Mr. Charles A. WicklitTe.'the Postmas
r General under Mr. Tvler, stated in Lou-Vl!Ie-M- r.

Tyler was not and did not
r!sh 0 a candidate; that Mr. J. C Cal
",Jn; of Sauth Carolina", was the strongest
filiate for the Presidency in Wo shin

lily, and with the Democratic lL-cof- o-

taohmkSr,cf ConSrf83-- Thal lhe Whigs
r

j3t President posspssd no povv-the- y

(lhe Whig. tcould find that he
tJlrtT influence; and, at tks close

Lwhich o'erl-a- ps itself, is one of the principal
faults cf our pre-emine- nt political men.
They seem resthss in running the race be-

fore them, and like the high mettled couiser,
fret their strcngh away in champing the bit.

On Saturday next we have the candidate s
here, the.ir last appearance on the tump. I
will endeavor to mike a fair report of the
proceeding?, and you may rely on it. I will
not do injustice to the anii load payers, as I
intend tu give you the substance of ail they
say, and perhaps a little more. As to that,
however, 1 can best judge when the speech
cs are made. 1 ftel no disposition to wrong-
fully report any man, belong to what party
he may. I have never felt that falsehood
was preferable to truth, and I do not sanc-

tion that politics is any exception to fair
dealing. I wilt therefore pursue the couise
indicated in your paper of the 20th instant,
report what I know and hear fioni respecta-
ble sources, and let the issues cf material im-po- it

be setlhd by the country as the" will,
uT. the ballot box.

We have had a protracted meeting
in this town for several days, commenced
and continued by a Mr. Campbell, of the
LTipiisi persuasion, I am informed. As his
preaching has made some noise in this com-

munity, I would bar!y mention, that he
seems zealous, is a man of good abilities,
and speaks fluently. I should judge him
to come fiorn the Keith of Scotland, and not
without some of its hard-fistt- d and Calvin- -

is'ic notions. ere it not tor ths constant
slamming of the sscred desk, and a too ar

use of hell and davinalio-i- , ho would
make rather an interesting preacher. Out
with these faults, and an evident disposition
to force people to his religious dogmas, he
loses cast.

As an offset to this, we, have Animal Mag
netism and Mesmerism tonight, and the
prospect of a Circus, with grand and lefty
tumbling, i;i a week "or so. Have we not
political!y had enough of the latter within
the last ten years 1

Yours, &c., B.

Editor II. S. Gazette.

Mr Editor:
In the Guard of Oct. ISth, I find a lettt r

dattd Oct, 15th," which contains
false and libellous statements, so simi!ar to

those contained in letters written fiom the
same place to the MMississippian,,: that it

most certainly emanates from the fame
source. The writer professes to have heard
Messrs. Howard and Thompson address the
people at Ripley and Jacinto, and charges
that Col. Howard said in Jacinto that, he
"did net expect whig support," and "accused
them as a party for being insincere in want-

ing the bonds paid."
The object of such statements by a rrpu-diato- r

are too palpable to mislead any whig-The- y

hope by falsehood and misrepresenta.
tion to prevent the whigs fiom supporting
the Bond-payin- g Democratic candidates
for Congress.

The above quoted passages are absolutely
false. Col. Howard said there, as he has

said everywhere, that he was a democrat
that he concurred with the democratic par-

ty on the great questions of the tariff, a

National Bank, &x. &c. and that if the
whigs voted for him they did it with a full
know ledge of his principles. He adverted,

briefly, in strong and decided terms to the

principles of that party, but did not denounce

the whigs, or accuse them of insincerity on

the bond question.
The writer is equally at fW.t, in his rep-

resentation of the prospect of the repudia-tor- s

in Tisbamingo count)'. So decided

and overwhelming is the majority of the
bend-payer- s there that the repudiators have

but one candidate in the fie'd for the legisla-

ture, and only hope to elect him by divis-

ions amcrgst the bond payers. Nowiiere
are the prospects brighter for the bond pay-

ers than in Ti.-hamicg- o. Wherever Col.

Howa'd has spoken in the North eastern

part of the State, he has made a deep and

favourable impression He has, liuerally flay-

ed Jake wherevei he has met him.

j r r ... . j J j
of my opinion, is contained in a le tter wnicn 1

10 e contractors, in the general appropria-- l
recently addressed to Nashville, and of J tjon bills. afi(j charged to the account of

which I now transmit you a copy. If you appropriations, and to public, buildings. I
had seen these various expressions of the myself knew cf tti--h transactions, to the a- -

, . i

I


